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The Jackson Methodist Church and Cemetary 
In writing of the Old Jackson Methodist Church
 and its burying 
grounds one must consider its begining. Credit
 should be given to 
the early Metn:odist Missionaries who must have
 played an import 
ant influence upon Martin Jackson and his fami
ly so that Martin 
would deed the land for the church property fro
m his holding. 
The first Methodist church in the Rio Grande V
alley wa~ at 
Brownsville when the Reverend N.A. Craven was 
transfered to 
Brownsville from A+abama in 1849. The next year 
the church build 
ing was completed and Reverend Craven was the 
first minister. 
Even before Reverend Craven came to Brownsvill
e there was Dr. 
John Sutherland who was a mediacl missionary w
ho administered to 
the people on both sides of the Rio Grande from
 Loredo down to 
Brownsville. It is probable that he visited th
e Jacks,on Rancho 
many times as he-would be attracted by the repor
ted benevolent 
hospitality given to all travelers. including r
efugee n.~gros and 
india.ns. Dr Sutherland may have been a prmme f
actor in encourag 
ing Martin Jackson to begin a Protestant churc
h on his ranch. 
The first church as well as several later ones
 were built of i 
adobe and logs. The first one was built in 18
~ .• Reoccurring floods 
_ distroyed ~these churches until February 10, 
18 , when Martin Jack 
son donated by deed to the Board Qf.,Missions o
 the Methmdist 
Episcopal Church,South of Davison County,Tenne
ssee the land lor a 
church and church school. ( Deed ·Reqord Book D 
pages 249-251). 
The present church is the result of this donat
ion. It was .built 
of wood on a solid foundation and so became th
e first Methodist 
Church of Hidalgo County. 
·· 
This old church and burying groundsdeserves hi
storical ack 
nowledgement. "The church was used as a ranch s
chool as well as a 
place to worsgip on Sundays. The church buildi
ng stands in good 
repair has still has the old bell in its belfr
y. 
Its first fifty years of use was under the use
 of the Method 
ists. Then because the minister became too old
 to function well 
he returned the use of the property back to th
e Jackson family. 
( No record was found of ·this tranaction) This
 was done so that 
thecontrol of the property would remain in the
 family.After this 
period of time the church building has been in
termittentlybeen used 
by the Methodists and the Lutherans. The Metho
dists were the last 
users but they closed the church in 1970 because
 of the lack of a 
comgregation. 
Since 1970 the property has been controlled ANS 
maintained by 
the two daughters of the origional grantee, Ma
r~in Jackson. They 
are Mrs Maynor Jackson Lppez( 2nd husband) of 
Domma and her sister 
Mrs Lucinda Jackson Ruiz.( Mrs Ruiz died 12 O
ctober 1976 and is 
buried in this church yard. 
Mrs Maynor Lopez was born 8 January 1902 and h
as one daughter 
Mrs OpheliaJ>,eLeon. Mrs Luncinda Jackson Ruis 
was born l September 
1891. Both sisters were born on the family ranc
h down near the Rio 
Grande. . 
Martin Jackson, the donar of the church ground
s was the son of 
Nathaniel who was listed in the 1840 u.s.censu
s of Wilcox,Alabama. 
He was listed again in the same county in 1850
 as a slave owner 
of 2~ people ran~ing in age from 6 months to SO years of
 age. 
Martin came to Hidalgo County Texas with Natha
nieLand family in 




·sters. M~rtin was ?O years of age having been
 born 5 January 
1 J?. He died 17 April 1913 and so far as known he was t
he third .I 
person to be buried in the Jackson M,eth
odist Church yard. The 
first burial was .Martin's brother Cmlum
bus who died in 1896 at 
age 80. He.is buried along the north fen
ce directly back of the 
church building. There is but a broken 
stone to mark the plot. 
~he second buriJ,l was the infant daught
er of Matilda Jackson 
Clark whose name was Frances born 5 August 
1912 and died 23 March 
1913. Since then there have been 17 or 18 m
ore burials some of i~ 
which have unreadable markers.( See Cen
sus of Cemetary graves taken 
by Jos Fallin and Dale Swartzmiller in 
March and August 1976.) 
Mest of the graves are along the west fe
nce.The exception being 
. Columbus mentioned above and Nancy C. 
Jackso~ whose grave is loc 
ated between the west fence and the mid
dle of the west side of the 
church building. 
. 
Mrs Maynor Lopez whom the writer of thi
s report ipterviewed 
August 12,1976 said that recently she had 
visited th~ church 
yard and had selected the site where sh
e wished to be"buried. 
She and her sister Lucinda Ruiz being fo
)d'nd of this oid landmark 
where they both attended school and chu
rch. 
Mrs Lopez stated that the use of these 
burying grounds are 
available to oxher members of descendan
ts of Martin Jackson if 
they· so desire. There would be no charge
 for a plot. 
It might·be added that there has been n
o furthur flooding 
of the property 1sinc~ Hurrican Beu~a wh
en the ~ater stood six 
f~et deep on the church floor. Flood co
ntrolr has solved the prob 
lem. :-, · 
Interview by Dale Swartzmiller and Cen
sus of Cemetary by 
Joe Fallin and Dale Swartzmiller as mem
bers of the Cemetary 
Committee of the McAllen Genealogical C
ommittee. 
Deed Record Book D, page 249-251 
Copied ·oy Virginia G. Stinson 
The State of ·Texas 
County of Hidalgo 
-:-,nry,~1'_'0 :-y·r•:•'T' -· .. - .. \. __ ._ ... ,-..,/. 
Know all men by these presents that I, Martin Jackson, 
in consideration of the sum of one ( $1.00) dolars to me in hand 
paid by the Board of Mission of the Methodist Episcopal Church,South, 
of the County of Dav~son,State of Tennessee, have gra~ted,bargained, 
sold and released &1d by these presents do grai~t, bargain, sell.and 
release unto said Board of Missions and their successors in office 
all that certain lot or parcel of ground herein after described. Said 
lot is about two leagues nearly east of the town of Hidalgo in said 
County a~d State aforesaid, in Porcion # 71 originally granted by 
the King of Spain to one Narciso CAVAZOS in the year 1767 to him and 
his heir cmnfirmed by an act of the Legislature of the State of Texas, 
entitled an act to relinquish all the rights of the.State in &to 
certain lands therein mentioned approved Feb. 10,1852. 
The said lot shall com..mence to run and begin for a starting point 
on the line between the land now ovmed by myself on the west, and 
the land now owned by Eli Jackson on the east, and from a point•fif-
teen (15) varas north of a certain line pos·t which is on the north 
sideof & very near to the public road running from the town of Hid 
algo to Brownsville, and lieing about one hundr~d & fifty -,raras west 
from the residence of said ~ii._~~~~son. From ;aid point running 
about north on said line between the land nov1 6vmed by Eli Jackson 
and that olmed by myself as before mentioned, fifty varas thence at 
a right angle about west ~11enty five varas, thence at a right angle 
about south, fifty varasthence at a right angle about twenty five 
varas reaching the place of beginning. 
Together wilh all & singular the right, members, hereditaments 
and appurtenance to the same belonging or in a..~ywise incident or 
appertaining. To have & to hold all & singular the premises above 
mentioned unto the.said Board of Missions & their successors mn offfice, 
in trust that said premmses shall be used, kept maintained & disposed 
of as a pla.ce ofDivine Worship for th~ use of the ministry & member 
ship of the Methodist Episcopal Church, south, subject to the discip 
line, usages & ministerial appointments of said church, as from time 
to time authorised & declared by the General Conference of said church, 
& the annual conference within whose bounds the said premises are 
si tua·te o To ha.ve & to hold the .above described :premises together with 
all & singular the rights & appurtena~ces thereto belonging unto 
the said Board of Missions of the :Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
& their-successors in office forevero And I do hereby bind myself, 
heirs, executmres & administratores to warrant & forever defend 
all & singular, the said premises unto the s2~id Board of Missions 
of' the M.E.Church,South & their successors in office against every 
person whomsoever lawfully claiming. or to ciairn the same. or. c:11y 
part thereofo . 
Witness my hand at Hidalgo this 9th day of Febuary A.Dol884. 
The State of Texas 





Before me Manuel ·p Lecture, clerk of: the County Cour+ ;n 
& for the County of Hidalgo, on this day appeared ceF4r.e ne 
:personally appeared Martin Jackson to me weJ.l known to be the 
person whose nai~e is suscr bed to the fore~oing instrument of 
-:~r~i +.i ri.o-. P.~ :::1 r. knowledeed to me that he execu :..ed ·che same for the 
j_ 
L •. " ___ ., _____ __ -- --
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Copy of Letter of September 1976 to Dale Swartzmiller 
from Mrs Maynor Jackson Lopez. 
"Matilda Smith(from Oklahoma) and Nathaniel Jackson(from Alabama) 
were the parents of Martin Jackson. Martin Jackson was JO years of age 
when he came to the Valley. The family bought land and my father sett 
led and butlt his home on the south side of the church with the Milit 
ary road dividing the church and the house, He brought his first wife 
and two sons. One of his sons name was Joe Stephen •. There was an int 
erval when they had to go to Brownsville,Tx. becauseof the Indian 
raids. The Indians were camped at a place called "RANDERIES·" •. While 
in Brovmsville his wife and two sons died, one of his sons fell from 
a tree and died. His two sons attended school in Brownsville. 
Later he married for the second time with Albina Cano· and she died 
giving birth to a baby girl, the baby was named Mary Alice,She was a 
beautiful blond baby but she ·also died a few months later. 
My father used to take yams to(Davis) as i.t was called then Rio Grande. 
On his way he would stop at Granjeno and thats how he met my mother 
and her family.After a short courtship they were m~rried in the old 
Reynosa Catholic Church.Mothers name ·is Espiridiona Carrillo. She 
was sixteen years of age and my father was forty-six when-they 
married. My mother is buried in the Church Cemetary(not in Donna). My 
brother Nathaniel Jackson is buried in_ Donna. 
Deed Records of Hidalgo County,Texas,Copied by Virginia G.Stinson 
Deed Book C Hidalgo County,Texas 
Page 11-9. 
State of Texas 
County of Hidalgo 
This indenture made and entered into Eli Jackson, Martin Jackson, 
Matilda Jackson, Dr W.J.T.G. Brewster, and Pedro Garza witnesseth 
that here to for to wit on or about the 12th day of May AD 1865 
Nathaniel Jackson late of Hidalgo County departed this life being 
seized of a certain tract or parcel of land situated in the County 
.. of Hidalgo and State aforesaid knovm as Porcion # 71 of the old 
Jurisdiction of the Towm of Reynosa,Mexico origionally granted to 
Narciso Cavazos by the Spanish or Mexican Government and confirmed' 
by the Legislature of the State ·of Texas Febo 10 AD 1852 w:t!,~~h-said 
land the said Nathaniel Jackson purchased from E.D.Smith and.wife on 
the lJth day of July 1e57 as per deed on record in Book A of Real 
Estate in said 6ounty of Hidalgo and said.Nathaniel Jackson left-at 
hms death seven natural children and their mother as his heirs to wit 
Eli Jackson, Martin Jackson, Matilda Rowland, Columbus Jackson,Bryant 
Jackson, John Jackson, and Lucinda Lyon, and Matilda the mother of 
said children and that on or about the.1st day of Nov. AD the said 
heirs mutually agreed among themselves.to divide said land equally 
which gave to each 147½ yards front on the river which they drew 
according to numbers when Martin Jackson drew lot #.1, Matilda 
Jackson #2, Matilda Rowland #3, Bryant Jackson# 4, Eli Jackson #S, 
John Jackson #6,Columbus Jackson #7, and Fayet Lyon,husband of 
Lucinda deceased drew #8, but the said Lyon relinquished all his 
interest in said lfuld to the other 7 heirs which Ieft one lot to be 
divided between the remaining 7 heirs and on the 18th day of Sept. 
1871 Bryant Jackson sold his lot to Don Pedro de la Garza and by 
agreement between Garza and the remaining heirs Garza taken lot 8. 
7 
in lieu of #4 being the lower east part of said Porcion and Eli 
Jackson purchased lot #4 from the other heirs and subsequently he 
purchased lot #3 being the share of Matilda Rowland giving him J 
shares in said Porcion as is shown in the records of Real Estate of 
said County of Hidalgo but upon a general survey of the Porcion it 
was proven that said Jackson(no name given)' had been occupying a 
part of Porcion # 70 belong~ng to the heirs of Manuella de la Vina 
(deceased) and it became necessary for them to move down 2 lots and 
a fraction before the survey was made. John Jackson sold his lot #6 
to Dr. W ..J.T.G Brewster who subsequentJy purchased of Columbus his 
lot #7 giving him 2 interest~ which leaves the entire Porcion vested 
in the first mentioned 4 persons Eli Jackson, Martin Jackson, Matil 
da Jackson, & W.J,T,G,Brewster, and Pedro Garza as shown by the Real 
Estate reco~ds_of said County and now is covenanted and agreed between 
said 4 owner.s to save trouble and to prevent loss to those who had 
in good faith made valuable improvements that Martin J·ackson hold the 
lot upon which he is now living which is the upper lot on the Porcion 
and that Eli Jackson hold lot 1 and 54 yards of another lot embrac-
ing his improvements and_ that Dr. W.J.T.G. Brewster remainin poss 
ession unmolested where he purchased origi&na!ly and that Pedro 
Gar~a continnue in possession of the lot origi$nally allotted to 
him and whereon he has f~led and that Eli Jackson take 1 lot a:n.d 92½ 
yards to complete his quota of land adjoining and below Pedro Garza 
and. that Matilda Jac·kson take the lower lot adjoining Porcion 72 be 
longing to L.H.Box and it· is hereby agreed that this division of said 
Porcion shall H forever stand as the act and deed uf us the above 
mentioned Eli Jackson,Matilda Jackson, Martin Jackson, W.J.T.G. 
Brewster, and Pedro Garzo as between us our heirs and assigns-- - --
(Standard ending of all deeds) 
signed in the presence of 
L.H.Box 
A.Rutledge_ . . 
Julio Estrada(his mark) 
3 December 1878 
signed 
.Eli . Jackson c 
Martin Jackson(his mark) 
Dr. Wm. J.T.G.Brewster 
Pedro Garza(his mark) 
Matilda Jackson(her mark) 
Note: In copying t;h.is deed= Under the phrase;" Signep. in the 
presence of" in the Real Estate Book, you can see that this was 




Deed Book A .Hidalgo County ,Texas 
page 315 
State of Texas 
County of Hidalgo: 
Kn6w all men by these presents that I (E.D.Smith and his wife Mary 
Smith of t:·e City:_of Brownsville in the County of·Cameron and State' 
of Texas for and in consideration of the surncof $2,000-to us in hand 
pai~ by Natha.n,iel Jackson a resident of the County of Hidalgo and 
State of Texas have· granted, bargained, sold and released and by 
these presents do grant, bargain , sell,v and release unto the said 
Nathaniel Jackson all of our right, title, and interest and claim 
in and to that certain tract,parcel, or concession of land situated t""'J 
in Hidalgo County,State of Texas an~ known as number 71 supposed to }!' 
contain 5535 acres more or less and being one league and containing 
5,680,5001square varas and granted by the Crown of Spain to Narciso 
Cabasos AD~l867 and confirmed to his heirs and assign~ qy the L~gisl 
ature of the State of Texas described as follows(bounded? on the 
north by vacant land as-yet-unknown and on the south.by the.Rio.Grande 
on the west by the land owned by. Manuel de la Vina and known as Porcion 
70 and on the east by the land owned by D.L. McGraw and Wm. M.Robert-
son known as Porcion 72 and granted to Jose Maria Balli and confirmed 
by the Legislature of the State of Texas and for which greater certain~ 
ty reference is here by-made to-a certain survey made by.George.Lyons 
Deputy Dist. Surveyor of Hidalgo County andState aforesaid and comm 
encing on the bank of the Rio Grande and known as the Grant of Santa 
Ana and granted to Benigno Leal N 80 degrees west 2,000 varas from 
S.H.corner for the S.E. corner a willow marked X Brs s. 86'E. 18 vrs. a.._ 
thence up with the meanders of the-left bank of the Rio Grande.s •. 52°,, 
W. 968 vrs. set stake for s.w. corner whence a willow marked 111 brs 
No. 10" E. 40 varas a willow marked 111 Noo 9 E. 60 vrs. The west 
boundry of this survey# 70 & 71 and the N.W. cornwr mar.ked by a mes 
quite X brs. Together.~th all and singular the rights members heredi-
taments and appurtence~to the same-belonging or in anywise.incident 
or appmrtaining to have and to hold all and singular the premises 
above and here unto mentioned and described unto the said Nathaniel 
Jackson of the aforesaid county and State his heirs and assigns forever 
and I hereby bind myself and my heirs executors and administrators to 
warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto 
the said Nathaniel Jackson his heirs and assigns against every person 
whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same- or any part by . -
through and under me and my wife Mary Smith. 
Witness our hands and seals using scroll for seals this lJth 
day of the month of July in the year of our lord one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty seven. 
Signed .sealed & delivered. 
in the presents of 
John F. Webber 
E.D.Smith (- seaJ..) 
Mary Smith ( seal) 
This document folio~ed in th~ ~pok py an affidavit as to the signing 
& recording of the deed. 
Recorded 27 July 1857 _ 1 
/ ~ ~ ,-:_,~J.-' c;:.,;,.. r ..-3/V\2~~- ~->..:r J~ .l:(~/4?;t;; .. ~ ;.J,.A.r.·v .:,._~; t.1,-_,J Ou-! fJ,-01'/~..t , ... ;u· Jr""~-n,....J .~* w'. 13t f V~s·, 5 ~i·, u ! · · · 












Sold to Pedro Garza 
He was# 8 Instead 










sold to Dr W,J.T.G 
Brewster 
# 8 
Fayet Lyon-- husband 
of Lucinda Jackson 
deceased to be divided 
amom.g.~; other 7 heirs. 
Given to Pedro Garza 

























Colilpiled hy Virginia G. Stinaon. 
/6 
The Eli Jackson-Brewster Cemetary 
This family cemetary is located about 500 feet east by north 
from the Jackson Methodist Church and yard and just south of the 
canal. It,too, like the Jackson Church and cemetary was a part of 
the old Jackson Rancho. Its use was granted by Eli Jackson and 
possi~le other heirs of Nathaniel Jackson. Eli was a brother 
of Martin Jackson who granted the land for the Methodist Church 
yard. 
This is a family burying grounds with the Jacksons and various 
related families buried here. Eli and Nathaniel are supposedly 
buried but if so are in unmarked graves or the grave markers are 
not readible. According to Mrs Adela Jackson Reyna her father 
Nathaniel is buried here in a triple grave possiblv in grave 
numbers 2,J,4, or 4b. Nathaniel's wife Eugenia who died J Aug. 
1948 is buried in the Donna Cemetary.Nathaniel was buried 10 
years before the others in the triple grave who may have been 
his children. 
His daughter Adela Jackson Reyna suggests that she was 12 
years of age when her father died but she could not remember his 
age. As she is 77 years of age (1976) then Nathaniel died in 1911. 
This needs to be checked further. No family records were kept 
in writing. 
The Eli Jackson-Brewster cemetary consists of about one acre 
of land. It is located at the north side of a fenced 11 acre field 
and is itsself fenced in all but the south side which.is open to tlm 
field. The eleven acres which were sold off with access to the 
cemetary reserved with a Right of Way. The cemetary is presently 
(August 1976) controlled by Mrs Reyna the daughter of Nathaniel. 
She premits any of the descendents of those now buried there to 
be buried without any charge for the plot-. Adela and her family 
maintain the grounds to the best of their ability. 
Mrs Reyna lives next door to her daughter south of Pharr east 
of 281. Her daughter is Mrs Elvira Cordena who is the mother of 3 
boys and eight girls. 
As near as can be determined this cemetary was never transferred 
from the family holdings although the old ranch itsself·was mainly 
sold off. It is strickly a family ranch burial grounds. There have 
been no known written records kept of who was the first to be 
buried within the grounds. 
Eli Jackson was the son of Nathaniel (Matthew according to the 
1860 U.S.Census for Hidalgo County,Tx) • Nathaniel and family 
came to the Rio Grande Valley ,Texas from Georga by the way of 
Mobile area of Alabama about. The 1840 US Census lists him as 
living in Wilcox County,Alabama. The family consisted of five 
sons, three daughters and three step daughters. Nathaniel purchas 
ed land from E.D.Smith and wife known as Porcion 71. (See Deed Book 
A page 315- Hidalgo County,Texas·) The land consisted according to 
this deed of a league with a narrow strip giving access to the 
Rio Grane. It contained 5,680,500 square varas which was granted 
to Narcislo Cabasos AD 1867 by the Crown of Spain. 
Mrs Reyna is very much interested in keeping the cemetary 
usefu~ for the remaining descendents although available space is 
now ~1m1ted. S~e ~as pleased_ that a record was being made of the 
cemetary and willingly contribted as much imformation about it as she could remember. 
She was interviewed 13 August 1976 by Dale Swartzmiller, the writ 




The Jackson Family of Alabama & T~x~s 
JACKSON nathaniel, 
b.· ca 1800 poss •. Georgia 
m. ca 182J? poss. Mobile Co.,Ala. * i 
w. HICKS matilda of New Orleans, La,? 1800/1~011 
m. -? r 
w. SMITH matilda of Oklahoma 
d. 12 May 186 5 Hidalgo Co o , !P~x . 
bur. Eli Jackson-Brewster Cemetary 
















john a 1832- . 
Nathaniel with 'his family and slaves ( r.eported" freed) ca.
pie to 
Hidalgo County , T,exas in l.85?/J.!3S8 in 5 covered ~.agon~ an.d
 the 
journey took two months.His first wife was reported to h
ave been 
of French and Cherokee descent.She was·· a widow with thre
e daugh 
ters. Nathaniel's natural children were Columbus, Eli, ~
art~, 
John, Bryant, Matilda, and Lucinda.. -
'. : 
Nathaniel bought land from Narciso CAVAZOS(Deed Book A 
#II.I of 
Hidalgo County page 315. It stateS- that the purchase was from
 
I.E.D.SMITH and wife who purchased. from Narciso ·CAVAZOS 
heirs, ~~ 
the origional grant received from-the Crown of Spain in
 176?{ ~ · 
General Visi tia) or 1768. "Act of Possession", from 20· to
 25 ( ~ . { 
miles long by 16 miles wide, in which yhe towns of San 
Juan,Alamo, , .J.. 
( 
·- .ll'V"fl, 
and ·parts of Donna and Edinburg are loca~ed,. .,According
 to his. 1, ·.r-
" grand daughter. Nathaniel had 450.00, acres :-0:t: land--bordering:. on the ·v-J
< 
Rio Grande-and extending north for 18. mi~es to beyond w
na.t. is now 
.the city of Edinburg(It was then Chapin). The only reco
rd qf a pur 
chase by Nathaniel was found in the County Court House 
at ~dinburg 
by Virginia Stinson. It was the deed abstract Porcion ?O
 which 
listed .along with P.orcion 71 ~and 72 Deed Book A page 315 that 
I.E.D.Smith conved all their interest in these Porcions
 to1Nathan 
iel JACKSON amounting to 5535 acres. The purchase became ·kn
own 
as Jackson Rancho. 
'. 
Nathaniel raised cattle,sheep and gQats,ve-ggtables a,md 
sugar 
cane. His market was at what is now Rio Grande City in 
Starr County. 
He or his heirs sold off the land to John CLOSNER for$
 land 25C 
per acre. ' 
--
The JACKSON Rancho headquarters was on the Rio Grande. 
After 
the harvests-were over a" Revival" was usually held la
sting some 
times for two weeks. People came from all around to get
 together 
at the Rancho and have a good time. Et>en temporary home
s-were erect 
ed for the guests. -
The Rancho was known as a refuge for run away slaves an
d 
indians. It was also lmown as a negro-settlement.Nathan
iel was 
known for his kindness to all and his hospitality.He wa
s highly 
respected in"the community. 






During tiie early settlement of the Rancho the family had to stay in 
Brownsville because of the indian raids. The indians being campe~ 
at a place called Rancherias. While·living in Brownsville Martins 
first wife and two sons died, the·one falling from a tree. 
After Ndli.aniel JACKSON Sr<:died in 186.5 the ranch was largly sold off 
by the hiirso The two grand daughters ,Maynard Lopez and.Lucinda's heirs 
still retain about 1.5 acreas extending south from the Jackson Method 
ist church to the River.(1976).iSee Porcion 71 & 72 Deed,Abstacts attached as shown by the Texas Legislatur.e of February,10,18.59 & 
Mis~ Jackson Family-Notes_attacbed. 
Nathaniel Jackson heirs and descend.~nts. 
100 JACKSON emil-y 
step dau. of- Nathaniel & HICKS ? matilda 
b. ca- 182.5 Mobile Co. ,Alabama ? 
m. #f; ca-· 1840 Alabama 
hus. SINGLETERRY-------
m. Texas 
hus. BOWIE joseph h. *1 b= ca 1820 Maryland 
m. 11 Oct.,1877 Hidalgo Coo, ~ex. 
hus. DORSEY john *2 
do 
bur. '· 
c. samuel ]841· or 42 Alabama l~O 
azzie 1844 46 " 101 
minerva 1847-1909 102 
louisa ( twin) 1848- lOJ. 
david " 1848- 104 
malinda 1851- 10.5 
irvin 18.53 or .56 ~ 106 
*1 = Lists BOWIE Dr. j-.ho from Missouri pg 68 # 1339 living at Calvary 
Camp 9 Edinburg,Tx. =l860 ~.S.Census Hidalgo Co.=40 yrs of age, 
wife ~riet 29 yrs,Me~ican( 1st wife) c= litty b=Mo. age 6yrs; 
joseph?f(s~p ~n ~t: ·emily &. ~Y jo~) and ann age 2 years. 
*2 = b= 1842 in Ohio·= 1880 census lists him as farmer pg 19 #156 
Hidal~o Co, Tx, having a step son BOWIE epiminadus living 
with them. 1890 census lists hi~ as a pvt. Co E 117 U.S. 
Inf. & as enlisted Oct 1864 & discharged 1866. 
100 SINGLETERRY samuel Brand Book pg 48 .5_Apr 1867 
M~son of----~--- & JACKSON e~ily 
b. ca 1841 or 42 poss Alabama 
m. 24 Maro 1873 Hidalgo Co.,Tx, 
w. ----· ----- Zebrina 1848- of La. 
m. 
w. WEBBER sabrina 
d. bur 








1004 daniel ✓. 1879-
Page 16 # 123 of.1880 u.s.census Hidalgo Co. 
Webber Rancho. All the children were by 
lists him living on 
zebrina. , 
1001 SINGLETERRY clara 
dau of samuel & ___ zebrina 
b. 1874 Hidalgo Coo,Tx. 
.:J(c ,:iJ..R~~ /fl.....,j? Ci!~, Z, ~t:L_; ~~ .. I 'f-
